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FRENCH PEEVEO

AT lift TERMS

KOni S.US TUKATV SIKH 1,1) NOT

iik sk;m;i as fisanck is .not
SAKKa'Ai:i)r.i. china i..
ti:us FOUMAL PltnTK.vr

PAKIS. May ?. Tho peace tiwty
rtis presented to Uio Minor powers at

the secret Plenary session.
Marshall Porli lit a speech deehud

that the security given Franco n- -

inadequate from a military stand-
point anil said that It was his person-

al conviction that the treaty should
not be signed.

Ho emphasized the necessity of
Franco holding the bridgehead
along the Rhine ami said that

limited to fifteen years was
Insufficient.

Tho Chinese presented n brief t..t;
nitied formal protest concerning
Kalo Chau. The Portuguese express-
ed dissatisfaction regarding the
treatment of Portugal.

Protestations of various delegn--tion- s

are not regarded as serious as,
no definite reservations have been
made by anyone.

K
HI SHUSH

LONDON. May 7 (Correspond- -'

ence of the Associated Press.)--Th- e.

chaperone Is in London;
after more than four years of ab- -

sence because of 'the war. Ameriian
women, the society leaders say. are
responsible, because they want to see
London, and independent and !'!(;
reliant as they are. they do not want
to see It without the assurance they
will be well chaperoned. j

The chaperone, once a well estab-
lished institution in England, lost
her catting when women went in for
war work. Many a young gir' who

Is
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nii ini" " world tue u Alice snow tils
n?nu a ,, ,,, JunKj to ,
an araouian-- e. unue , n,re llhmviTm pear. Instantly a

oiners in .Yimss. , ,,.. t,,i,.n tn u-- ..,i !. .1, ,.., ..
. 1. f ...nans or 01 jnstructIvo features puM!'. and nnlmals rl-- l

"'""Mlike Aladdin's Inntern l.lgly
10 uo wiintue prosecution 01 j

The;e vigorous young
ttse ciiaperones.

T.ht' ;Air.Crlcan women who want
cliapcror.es 'so are, workers.
Red Cross. Young ypmea'n Chrisiln
Association aids and others who are
here. Thfey'too, are slf reliant and

when they doff
their uniforms and go to Lon-

don or a par! of their very lit-

tle lelsuro time In the gaieties of
city, , they feel they to siib-Fcrlb- g

conventions.
--li (

and Mrs. J. M. Haskel
family Sars-it- , Ciili-forni- a.

wbere.they will visit relrtfve;.
and friends.

DEAREST PUBLIC:
Thanks, so much the

still have a few fine watches left
gentlemen.

And it came to pass that Tie cometh
from afar tq he speak-et- h

to villagers In a loud voice,
saying "cometh across tlghl
wads and helneth Sam In
hour of need."

descrlbeth world h ifrealest
murderer In many words and when
ho finUheth aroma that com-
eth from merry "woodland
pussy" smelleth like lilacs when
compared with Kaiser.

love want your patron-
age.

Our motto, "You Can't Better the

have alarm In various
styles they are guaranteed to bo

O. K .
This is season, buy

diamonds.
New htock of rings.
Love Is blind, a dam good

thing sometimes. Nothing can bo
divided two.

Will you sell your gold, or have
It made into anything you may wish.
Mountings diamonds. Fine watch
repairing specialty.

can lopair that
ho repaired. )

um before buy, If Jew-
elry you want.

McHATTAN'K
Mala Street.

LATE CLASSIFY

FOIl "SALR Kitchen tango In
tconcmion; call uido-rail- o

or phono 43D.

VOU SALK A light
roadster in first condition.

Jnrjulre at Telford Oarage.

"WANTED Messenger hoy; must bo
10 yearn of ago. Apply Western

Union.

011't forget ut AVhltOi
Pelican Hotel, evening, Mayl
3th. 'Tickets $1.00.

y

1HE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON WKDMMIIAV,
toio.

EAST WEST IN BARNES' CIRCUS 1H m r7

,pfri

Fast is Fast and West W;wt. season presents a falrylan.l l.il-'ns-

at least have uatuely. "Alice In JungleUnd. 'ut
Since days of P. T. Itanium llj promises to In leallty any-ha- s

been privilege of showmen thltiK Lewis 'Carrol- -

to .upset the natural order of events! "Alice", In her dreatuUu I J.i'Wt

and defy laws nature In im'.oi I through underlain:
that may bo amused.

double Jointed momn.. i
mentionable monstrosities !!.

as tho original and .'i:i

Hire's freaks have been presoulo I to

.i'j

Sff

MAV

Alice Is u delightful (.tiiul

asleep upon a rustic a

park, fairies appear and mujiU

bring to a In all i"ai
snlondor. wishing to

&& WWEffliy"?wv PWI II HMHM nil

':--f f,T;J3HraaB
nwiur fti niiniu ri. ....

(the. tnrougn meet tne ami posses
oajnB,auiviiJK pi in.iporonei w,,e nrilenl royai
.r.os wnnviqg yoar3 mngnlflfent

were installed ice tha )viiiii-ti- t rml pn..t.ri.i..... .v .. . .. r. - .. ..- .... - j .1.,,,, .... , ....-- ,,
uc one m.i t:an the ol, grcgntlon and peo-il-

",..'??..'"!'.''" an the and sumptuously adorned
nau
the war. won-en'had4-
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Hut
the two met.

the outrival
tho h.rue'er

saw
the

man Pin':
and

genuine 'of

hc

her ula

,.i'........... ........
to

ops-hav-
e heeome 11 vcrltaji, paa-- , forth: a riot of color, a jiu'tw of

dise of enchantment. music. Rajahs. queens. kings
The Al 0. Barnes hlg fuur-i- knights nnd their royal 'n.-trg- - !n

animal circus . coming :o Klji:ath fitllng crUipmcnt. . Jungle nat:"s.i
Falls. May 12 for a one-da- y exhih't. magnificent horsei, an hiiiNuiii)t'j
giving afternoon and night. jc. caparisoned In fact, a fesii-- o fe.-st-j

anres, and as Its opening feature i'iIs of fairyland wonder.

Oon't forget the dance at White
Pelican Hotel, Friday evening. May
9th. Tickets $1.VD.
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DALLAS. Texas. May V Doino
hlllmtltm of the hi my mule an I

horse In going forward rapidly.
to figures on goernimut

sales Just romplleil by C () Mih-t- .

lixeatiicK Inspector of I lie purctwutm:
iiuariirmaster

The figures show that ilurliw Hiej
war the goveruiueut bought 1 ".!heail of horses and mules it t a tot'il
tost of $2T.no.ooii In the Moiilheir
ind cential purchasing Junes When,
hostilities ended the goverittm-n- l

owned about .'iimi.ooii head of l

ses and Son.uou In the 1 nil. 'I

States and Soii.rton In France. i.e'y
"o.niH of the latter number having'
been shipped from this country '

llernuse of the hlg demand (t
these animals on central west farms;
the government bars been hurrvi-iK- i

distribution, and when muTton now

advertised are rompleteil l.lu.Dtttl an-

imals will have been pliiccd hack on
farms since Jan 1. ,

cnvairy norses cost ine tsuvcrg.j
inent an avorago of 1 1 :.. artillery

who, pbmse horses Jl'.tO,

rcfwt

mules.

and mules $IK0, nc--

cording to these figures. At the
sales cavalry horses have brouit'it
an average of SS.'i. artillery hones
$150 and draft mules $lfiO. Th- - les
have Included many worn out ani-
mals, some selling fur as little as
$10. On the other baud, many ani-

mals have brought fancy price.

BEND CATHOLICS
PLAN FINE CHURCH

IIF.ND. May 7 Plans have been
accepted by the building rommtltee

lot tho local Catholic parish for the'
'construction of one of the iln-.t- t

Catholic churches In Oregon. The,
cost of tho structure has not ueeiij
made public, but It will be construe
ted of pressed brick anil stone. The!

xi:w IIAIlV

Mill., ini,N
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Watch Your Step !

Thi' first tiling stranjor looks at ,nir
Notu that tho oyo travels from .whip

faco to your foot, and as rulo the IVit ri.
coivo tho groato.st attontion.

cottumo by Worth could be
if the feet were cncnsctl

in ill-fitti- footwenr.

It is duty you owe yourself to wear
footwear which do your foot justice. Com.
fortablo shoes do not always mean
"homely" shoes. If tho foot properly
fitted they are also prettily fitted.

"Tlie I'laii Wlirrr They Are Parlli uliir AIhiiii rilling"

of Timber KUtunlti Imllnii III- -- deposit will be re'iirnicl be bid

ertutlon, lllg lliiul l.gglng Fnlt. but retiiim-.- bl4Uie
mple.l. anil the rnturtct MlSealed bids marked outside 'llltl. lom llo, ... 0f,M,j

dlmenslotm will be IS feet by ltis! "'k Hml Logging I'nll" and addres- - for approval within thirty ilijri Ires

feet, and In architecture will be ''",l ,0 ""' S"l'erlnleiideiit of the hitch arceptni he right njrt
;" iiiiuhii iviumiuiii nay ami o.is i rcm'rrpa. ft:combination of the thirteenth-1 .oil, Ai;oticy. Oregon, will be received un- - of the m.i .unmet lorei

rench and (iothlr. twelvo o'clock noon, Pacific time, itnd for other iitfonaanon, apfllo- -

filKI,,
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Saturday. Jumt 7. HUU, for tlon iibiiutd l.- -

CI111H0 timber upon about uoo
'
within Townships 3fi south. Oregon
Itnnge 7 east Tho sate embraces, Washington. "

Charles Thomas of apptoximately six million feet of yol- -

II... Mr...

HI

l;ncli hid must state liu
", ..." 'amount per thousand feet Scrlhnur 0t

of a baby girl horn on May 1st. Or decimal C log sralu that will be paid
attendance. for all

A. C. Pn
at anil Mrs ihn

son left morning for Portl.iml
is here to

as always 2-- " un.

foot.

A
spoiled

rojerted th

tho pur- -

of nrres (Superintendent,
and

limber cut. No bid of less

('ommissloi',1 Iiui.ati Altila

than tlrrii dollars and seventy-flv- o' Don't forget Hi"
ceiifs per M feet for yellow pltio will Pelican lloui.
be considered. Kiub hi dmiisl bo sub- - lllli Tlrkets II
milted In duplicate and be nrcompan- - --
led by certified check on a solvent
national bank In favor of tho Super- - Those nhun-'-
Inleiiileut of the Klamath Indian overlook fortuuu
sclhool In the amount of $2.0U() The IIuuhii.

1919 Bathing
Caps

We have just received several
dozen bath caps in all the new
colors and styles. Beautiful
reds, greens and blues, plain
and decorated Polka dot caps
are something new and chic.
Prices from forty cents to one
dollar.

(jMerwoodi Pimm
W'v- -, KLAMATH FALLS OREGON Th
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